
Jane E. lartley, Esq. Ex. Dir. 
Reporters Comwittee for Freedom of the Press 
800 18 St., !RI, e;00 
Washieeton, D.C. 2(006 

Dear Ms. artley, 

Because of illness and nurgery your letter of 10/7/05 uae buried on my desk. I'm 

more you believe what you said aed I think that makes it more outrageous. So your 
reporter "examieed the pleadiegz filed in the caw:a And mannged to refer to only 
those of the goverraleat that without refutation mine wade clear were untruthful, By 
this standard, if you'd been reporting on Hitler, you'd have used only a condensa-
tion of hie speeches.  

In the field in which I work I an a mieority of one. Ise the only so-called 

"critic" of the official investigatione of the political assassinations who is not a 
couspiracy theorist. :area is a study of how our inetitutioee worked in those tines 
of great crisis and since then. The press is one of our beeic ieetitutions, along 

with the courts and to a de,ree lawyers. If you've clone nothiee else you've provided 
n fins item for the univereity archive I'm leaving;. 

If your reporter had done what you claim, then it would have been apparent that 
I'd alleged perjury to procure the tieprecedeeted "discovery" order for the first time 
in POLL litigatioe and that my documented alleeatione were uerefated. It happens that 

at the time of your letter I ,,rot "new evidence" in the for, of Pill docuwents dis- 
A d closed to another roeueeter that thoroughly do,urente wfiet I've since alleged pro ae,f 	a t, 0a)  

that fraud, eerjuee are: eier,presentatioe were the bee.:ie ael the only basis of the 

discovery order and the eubeequeet money juke-meet neainet Lo. 011:O I :Ian pro so I 
sent copies: of the plenary: of both sides to about 30 ie the press. It is, I think, 

it comuentary on the press we have today and the reporters who received copies 

hat undenied alleeatioeo iel court of JBI and Departeent of Juntice fraud, perjury and I   
mieropreseetntione, felonies, I believe, are not newsworthy. And you people who will 
be paying for Ant will hepeen, ,t I will not, will have eareed your reward. Frondom 

of the preui indeed with such conopets and struutarda! 

It meld have been much easier and eeerwcunle less costly for me to have just 

paid the judgement. It will take about three konths of me Social Security. Dut I'm 
neither a phony nor a counrd and I do care about what you ecople don't really give a. 
dawn about unless it hurtn them anti their paymasters personally. 

I ae remanded of all earlier case in which, neoee othe2e, I nyerouched your 
coeeittee mac:Line the filiee of an amicun brief. You neo the other phonies didn't 
but despite your ebdicatioes I persevered and as a renult the ieveetigatory files 

eeeeptioe was aeenaed in l'.:74. The establieheeet of wl.ich you are part was so pre-

judiced and so iudifferent to the eenuiee ieterecte of the eetabliehreeet that not a 

word appeared when one determined ean, if you recall your vz, Jackson, made the 
eyatem work. Ls sty reporting days of the distant past that would have been news. 

ou clone your letter ith the offer to 
have one; do you and your: really think it is 

and unrefuted allegations of serious felonies 
saectioun - partieulerly 	FOIA litieution? 

answer aler epecifi peetions I have. I 
not news when oven elmieely documented 
are attributea.in court and subject to 

-i-P liq I/Wiwi/molar 
Sie rely, 

Herold Ueiebere 
7C'7 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, !:d. 21701 


